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'''" \m beautifully dec-
f»y W^^m.mm&-M*-wate& house, the 

g e n t l y falling 
gnow, the brisk at
mosphere, the hur-
jf»:fliaa the expect
ing of loved ones, 
evidenced the pres
ence of Christmas. 

-Jtetry laughter and hurried steps as
sured Mrs, Bearfoot that her adored 
SWttand daughter had arrived, 

*Helio, mother, a Merry Chrtst-
taasl" shouted Rose and Wayne. 
**3Fotfv0 heard about Edith, mother, so 
3here she Is. f know you'll love her; 
idftb does, and Fm about to. Shake 
jtaads with mother, Edith," continued 
^Wsyne, excitedly. 

*yea, we: are so glad to have you, 
Mlw Bartow," said Mrs. Bearfoot. as 

ishe shook hands with Edith. 
*Thank you. X ftm delighted to be 

iMBe and to know you. What a thrill 
arm having! I'm wild about Oklahoma. 
ilflie ana Wayne think they have a 
$oke on me because I thought all those 
sill welts were windmills;" 

,..' :..,*«£e*,.. mother," Interrupted Wayne. 
""JBolth said, 'How all these windmills 
twatoia ooe of Holland !••' 

: ^ h , well, X shall be all the wiser 
vwbai i return to Chicago. I'm anxious 

Wsses all the Indians Boae and Wayne 
.Iteff told me about Are they Joking 

• -,ptt about that, too? I hope so, for I 
fc^M JW Mortally afraid of Indians, but of 

v eeorse the government keeps them 
*~^jf|i*^d*xL',r •.• ••, 
.i.v;•: fifeg, SSdlth. it I may call you 

JDdlth?" and she: caught the twinkle In 
'rj"»ir- son's eye. > "TheK Indians need 

mining; my are cunning. Wayne 
•-iSg&'gooit athlete and will see that you 
\i*gj*i not scalped, at least." 

;>."j :*»W€lI, t want to climb to the top of 
***oa>» of t$dae ,windullHft, All the wells 

•"̂ jfc IfBipiir anything about go down and 
r'lTihall still cad those tall things wind-
• H«6ls. t -watttr to see a, tepee and an 

jladian chief, too, before I return 
^i; iJifiher *was served and JOditb no-
f^tiesd the exquisite table service and 

itments, ,The drawing room was 
„. (clous and Edith marveled- at the 

faiajniflcent furnishings: The rags 
^WTorlentfll; the pictures were done 

. «*!» ttarter artists; and the culture of 

Cape Cod Turkeys 
(and the other kind) 

By FRANK HERBERT SWEET 

M HURKYIN'." an
nounced big Tom 
W a l t o n , as bis 
hard - worked car 
came to a lubored 
stop In the deep 
sand, "an' High
way Steed's tired, 
I know. Let's 

pitch our camp right here." 
"Short on gas or oil?" Questioned 

his wife, as she slipped a handful of 
corn into a coop from which came a 
suspicions gobbling. 

"No, long on sand," replied big Tom, 
stretching and preparing to descend. 

"Hold on a minute," ordered bis 
wiry little wife, half rising and peer
ing about. "S'pose *t would rain to
night, an' this sand change to mud. 
We'd be anchored for keeps—least
ways for part of oar oat'ral life. Be
sides 't ain't fit, jest sand an' measly 
scrub. We'll go on a little—crawl, if 
need be." 

"All right—all right, Molly," obedi
ently, grasping the wheel and com
mencing to fiddle it as he pressed on 
the gas. "Guess *t would be best. 
Gripes 1 Beats all how Highway Steed 
bears up under difficulties! Sue's go-

an 
in S 

am to blame," fiercely. "Tnsy de at 
they: can. They're plannln' to buy 
Christmas presents for us, an' Io»kla' 
forward to comin' back the day before 
Christmas. Bat they've only 47 cents 
between 'em, anv-" she straightened 
up and choked back something, and 
laughed. 

"Got over it," the declared. 'TJsn't 
often mush soft like that. Now can I f= 
help any—show direction or some
thing? Look like you might be off the 
track." 

"Not altogether,'* considered Tom. 
'Tve been right along this road 
spite of Molly's doubts. That pint 
of land runnln' out Into the boghole 
yonder," nodding into the deepening p 
gloom, "la where I blundered In with | 
a buggy an' bad to wade ashore with | 
my feet soaked. I was embarrassed, § | 
for that was the night I proposed to 
Molly—crisis of my life, you see—" 

"Pshaw! Tom. stop beln' foolish," 
laughed his wife. "Look bere, my 
dear," to the girl, "It will take Tom all 
night to ramble through explanations. 
I don't know who's alive—though ol 
course nobody's moved away. Nobodj 

?never does from along here." 
"They do," affirmed the girl. "Who'e 

your folks?" | 
"Sally an' Jane an' Ed Tate—that's 

my folks. AD' John an' Bill Walton-
Tom's folks." 

"John Waltou's dead, on' Bill moved 
to Canada," began the girl., "An'—" 

"You know 'em both?" asked Tom. 
"I know 'cm or know of 'em. Ain't 

only a handful round anyhow, so 
everybody knows everybody else. Jane 
Tate moved to Provlncetown, married a 
fish man. Ed went to be a sailor, 
an'—" She climbed on the running 
board and was now peering Into the 
car, first at one face and then the 
other. "Why! Guess you're Aunt 
Molly an' Uncle Tom. Sa-ay, we live 
only a few rods here In the scrub. Pa 
an' ma's off vlsltin' Aunt Jane, but 
comin' back soon. An' ma's Sally. I'm 
keepin' house, with supper Jest ready. 
I was startin' to call Billy, who's 
plckln' cranb'rles?—" 

"Cranb'rles?" Interrupted Molly, ex
citedly. "That's tbe one Christmas 
thing we couldn't find West. So Billy's 
got cranb'rles?" 

"More'n a barrel, so fnr. 'Lows 
mebbe be can sell part of 'em to the, _ . _ , _ , . ^ - , - = , — , —-—.~,_,-~~~ 
store-but shucks 1 No one buys <^£^<^S£<S£^^£^^£^£^^£^i 
cranb'rles here. They raise 'em, an' 

'I Guts* Somebody'* Going to Have a 
Good TIITU." 
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Thousands of Garments To Choose From 
You too wfll be amazed at the choice you will have 
of the finest fabrics woven—the styles, the 
quality—*ioiie better. 
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Suits-Overcoats-Tuxedos 
You will sooner or later realize what modern mer
chandise methods have done for you. No mark 
ups. No mark downs. Every garment 100 per cent 
value—365 days of the year. 
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• i l l Count It a Mighty Pin* Christ. 
,-M . ' man Prsssn*&* 
*.« -•' 
' H* home was In keeping with the ele-

•" * fttrnlaWngs. v 
Stoae and her mother were visiting, 

a mother and daughter can, 
a f oar months' separation. "Oh, 

•r, &n Xoo funny! Edith thinks 
oma/ It wfld. , Dont you Uka 
Sh* is a dear, and Wayne is 

about her. I think4 it Is mutual, 
Her Jd$tt of Indiana so 

Wayne and Edith were visiting as 
inejrj too, had beSti: separated tset-

fii0n&|t "Well, Edith, what think 
nlPoftca now, a»d b^jnother* She 

| N aonie mother, I ^ell you. You need 
isot fear the Indians. Now that you've 
& $ mother and have seen Ponca, 
?suren,t you ready to give me that an-
^anrert I'll count It a mighty flue 
^Christmas present'* 
f l^dhj Wayne, yon am*? ^rait until 
jitter the community jjxee. I want to 
«M more of these natfres. All good 
ftStnga are worth waiting for, you 
%mw, *nd besides, It Isn't time yet to 
gfa* ttor pre»«:ts.,, < 
, i t iras Christmas Ere, and Edith 
taatf Wayne werr talking of the com-
Jsntmltr tree. "My! What a crowd 
-"*—- was, Wayne. The singing was 

to divine; but where were the 

r 
"pt* man who mug that neauilfhl 

. solo was at one tune an In-
chief; the girl, who gave that ho
ve oration was his granddaugh-
Tnf Indiana were all around yon, 

Tr_ 9AWS eyes opened—"Oh! I thought 
p i jR Indians wore blankets and guns!" 

' ***3̂ dirJu, the Indian of. today Is dtv-
" sd. iv4jrsce that l a s suffered, yes; 

l § truljnAiae^can racej a race that 
l *enf from ptucx t*^phs«sj n race 

ngnt'^a4>-w^^oaly a small 
of their vast Inheritance was 

L then*, t?n| ths^ portion has 
i^tebv Itf-ofi. t ami aft-Wan, 

"^SSK vouid I conceal ib % am 
^jfaBOft'-yofii. tne^Wgnest honor 

r JWje H& worow*. Will 

to'," admiringly. "All the way from 
western Idaho, 87 days on the way. 
over rocks an' mountains an' through 
mud, an' never hipped till she got 
back into her own dooryard, so to 
speak." 

"Never saw this comic supplement 
of a road before," Molly sniffed dis
dainfully, "or at any rate. If I ever did, 
I'd be ashamed. Trouble was that 
yon swung Into that openln' by Setb 
Dobb's store, tbinkln' It looked more 
promlsln', an' It fooled you at tbe very 
fust corner." 

"How you know It's Seth Dobb's?" 
"Wen, 't was 40 years ago," defen

sively, "an* things never change oa 
this part o* Cape Cod. Hey? Hi I 
Catch back that Christmas tree fore 
It falls off ag'ln, Tom. An' while ye're 
at it, h'ist back that box o' presents 
a little more BO 't won't unbalance 
Hope nothin's been left by the way
side,'* 

"Has," piped a high but rather sweet 
voice from the gloom of a stunted pine. 
"This here baggy thing fell out a box 
when it caught in tbe tree branch. 
Guess t wa'nt hurt much, beln' soft 
an' not glass." 

"Land o' Goshen I" ejaculated Molly, 
aghast, as the tear-stained face of the 
gM appeared, "that's my plum pud-
dlnV 

"What's a plum puddlnT 
"Part o' Christmas." explained 

Molly. "For longer keepin' an' to be 
sure of havihV 

"loo see," added Tom, "we come 
from Idaho, an" ma packed grab for 
hungry folks a long way, jmeanln' me 
mostly. An' while she was 'bout It 
she added Christmas nxin's." 

"It was 40 years ago when we left 
here," confided Molly. "An' of course 
I wanted to bring all was bandy to 
In the car. That's why X had Tom 
cut a handsome Christmas tree along 
the road. I didn't 'member any good 
ones growln* round here. An' we 
gathered some mistletoe an' holly, too, 
an* bought more Santa Clous staff 
along the way*" 

"Gee!" envied the girl. "I guess 
somebody's goin' to have a good time, 
an' I bet it's Susan Bunch. She an* 
her folks have most everything—-
though Susan does say they can't 
'ford anything but a Cape Cod turkey 

Cape Cod turkeys, an' three-feet 
pines, an' nothin'—oh yes. wild geese 
sometimes fly over. Rut come on to 
supper." as n "Hoo-hoo" sounded 
among the scrub. "That's Billy. Hope 
you're hungry." 

"Starved." declared Uncle Tom, 
solemnly. "An" there ain't nothin' so 
good in all the West as a Cape Cod 
turkey. 

After Ihey had finished supper, and 
tbe woman and girl cleaned up and 
washed dishes and tbe man and eager 
boy gone out to groom Highway Steed 
as well as they could In tbe half dark
ness, they all gathered outside to talk 
things over. 

"Pretty good cook, Janle?" asked 
Aunt Molly. 

"Ain't had many things to practice 
on " confessed the girl. 

"Weil. I've been told I am, so a good 
an' a willlu' ought to do fine. Pa nn' 
ma comin' borne Thursday, you say?" 

The girl's and boy's heads bobbed 
together. Their eyes were snapping. 

"Four days," went on tha woman. 
"Guess we can do It all right. Well 

Costume Flowers 

Here is a 
Sensible Gift 

YES—the BULOVA Watdi is a sensible 
because it is userut It is the kind 

of gift that will always be in style^—the 
kind of gift that will never weax out. 

1 

When In doubt this year, choose cos-
tome flowers as a gift to women 
friends. They are very fashionable 
mado of ribbons, bits of silk, or milli
nery Oowers and ribbons. Shirred and 
shaded metallic ribbon is used for the 
poppies pictured, and silk veiled with 
tinsel gauze for the petals that make 
the rose and the buds that trnil from 
stems of silver cord. 
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this year. They did have a reg'lar>Cfl|, scare uri presents for em. 
turkey one Christmas,, though. Susan 
brags tin It notr. Ir*f iiever saw one." 

"Is that what you were Mubberin'— 
I mean cryth*.about?** asked Tom kind-
ljC-*;.;'..' . " 

•^-mostly," in a low voice. "I—1 
got to thinkin' 'bout Christmas. close 

Tha Woman and Girl Cleaned Uo and 
Washed Olshsa. 

use the parlor for the tree an' pres
ents—tbat'a the biggest room. An' 
well have presents an* ornaments 
enough to make things look nice" 

"Guess we will," declared the chil
dren, fervently, for they had seen. 
"An' three reg*lsr turkeys I" 

"Tbe kitchen an' piazsa," reflectively, 
"well fix up with a double table Lots 
of old acquaintances well want to In 
-vlte, an* we must have three or four 
helpin's. Some friends you want, of. take the strenuous life that little tots 
course." to tbe children. will lead them. Many of them are 

"I—rd like to ask Susan Bunch,"'made of stocking tops and many of 
hesitated Janle. "She is a nice girl turklsh toweling—In either case their 
If she does brag, an' can't 'ford nothin'. features and dress are sketched in 
bat Cape Cod turkey this year." with colors. They are stuffed wits 
. "An' I'd feel mighty set up to 'vlte' eotton. 
Toad Higgs—Ted Higgs, I mean." 

"All right. # Invite 'em on* any'more 
you'd like." "cordially. "I guess w« 

Every Christmas faithful rag dolls 
make their appearance ready to under-

* W woman, win yon 
XSfStJS,r^JXi^?\2$*»V with nothin' but codfish for every 

7 
(w pmfk", rwatit to 
fr&Mtoa*-* HieaKfdot 

Wthlete M tayj 
was tuned in 
• iM&Vwas 

•an 
God tttrkey. So^j—dropped 

ttifth**"/ ^bawled.-- An' T was lone-
sohS% fa&' Father ah1 mother went for 
a week \o the village to Visit Aunt 
Jsoe ".itotfg- sick, an* do her chores, 
rjft.alone, nrltti JSttly, who's tea, an*~ 
J ^roke down jest a minute,'! 

i**9S6e iJad-̂ ** begM torn. 
*&&& j s t so Mm father an* mother 

••How "bout Highway Steed?" 
queried Tom, "Seems like comin' all 
tbe way across witb no lay off, she 
ought to have a hand In—or rather 
some gas in." 

" 'Course," agreed Molly, looking at 
him, considering. "S'pose you go down 
to the village the day before Chrlst-
tuis an' bring back Janle's pa an' 
ma. An' if there's anything; vto buy. 
bring 'em all out. An' of course take 
Billy ah* Janle along. An*' I. guess," 
as Torn was beginning to beam, "you 
might go round Christinas morals' an' 
bring all the guests to dinner. Seems 
as if they'd mebbe like it. An' 1 
ifne<s Highway Steed will like it, too." 

• <S> tSW. WtatMM N«w«iiij>«r Union.) 

Knitted Tea Cozy 
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Baked Goods 
from our own ovens in 
unlimited assortments 
Candy from our own 

Candy Kitchen 
The Finest Delicacies 

Obtainable 

Monroe 
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Special Chicken, Dock or;; 

Steak Dinner on Sunday's;; 
Served from 12 to 4 p. m.; J 

Week Days: noon and 
evening dinner served 
from 11-2 and 5-8 p. m. 

Catering 

Service For 
All Occasions 
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Those women who are clever at 
knitting may* undertake to make this 
amusing tea cosy of leoped yam, 
Mtng cloth for the duck's bill and 
gbos buttons for i t s sirsa. 

MABSf 5170 
HARD CANDY AND 
FANCY BOX CANDY 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

—School TradGi Solicited— 
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